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“If you can See It, Flee It; If you can Hear It, Clear It”
-and- 

 “Move from a high risk situation to a low risk location.”

These are the  two  fund ame ntal lightnin g sa fety m essages for a ll situa tions . 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RICHARD KITHIL (“kit-hill”) is Founder and  CEO  of the N ationa l Lightn ing Sa fety

Institute  or “N.L.S.I.”, a non-profit consulting, education and research group near

Denver, Co lorado.  Che ck out the N LSI Internet site at: 

                         www. lightningsafety.com

Rich Kithil has written more than 200 articles, papers and reports on lightning

safety  issues. He has presented  lig htning s afety clinics, w orksho ps and  semin ars

to groups in this country and overseas. He is frequently quoted in the national

press and  he has appeared  on N BC D ateline, ABC  20-20, the  Disc overy Cha nne l,

National Geogra phic, BBC  and othe r TV program s to discuss  lightning safety. An

800 page Lightning Safety Handbook, to be published May 2001 by Harcourt Brace,

is in press. Mo re than  300  sub ject-m atter e xperts ha ve graduated  from NLS I’s

acc laime d tw o day lightn ing safety w orks hop . 

NLSI clients  includ e gov ernm ent ag encie s suc h as U S Dept. Defe nse, U S Dept.

Energ y, Federal Aviation Administration, NASA, NOAA, etc.  The US Air Force sent

him to Portugal to look at lightning problems at a military radar station. Later, he

reviewed the 1996 lightning deaths at Hurburt Field, FL for the Air Force. That same

year he collaborated with US Dept. Energy’s Office of Nuclear and Facility Safety to

prepare  their do cum ent Lightn ing Safety. He worked with NASA at Johnson Space

Center in 1997 and  1998 and at K ennedy S pace Ce nter o n ligh tning  safe ty also  in

1998. He consulted in 1999 with WUSA-TV in Washington DC on lightning issues,

including ENG  trucks. H e wa s appo inted a m ember of the Dept. Defense Ex plosive

Safety  Board in early 2000. In the summer of 2000, the oil company P EME X sent him

to teach  their en ginee rs abo ut lightn ing sa fety at a large refin ery in sou thern

Mexico. In Feb . 2001  he w ent to C osta R ica to help w ith lightn ing pro blem s at a

majo r sho rt wave ra dio s tation . 

He wrote an article in G olf Course S uperin tende nt, Marc h 200 0, on L ightnin g Safe ty

for Golf Course Shelters. He published an article about protecting trees from

lightning in Arbor Age, May 1994. He was behind the s cenes h elping the NC AA

develop their first-ever lightning safety policy for 12,000 colleges and universities in

1997. He has been a frequent speaker at USGA regional symposiums over the past

five years.


